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Tlii3-Da- y in History.
Name day; Conrad. ; '

Kun rlwes ut 7rl6; epts at' 4:45.
1804. Tha blacks of Ilayll were

all forts on the seacoast
and fortifying the Interior ,.f tne
Inland, as thty expttcted any time' to be attacked by the French. ",

1807 Oliver Ellsworth. Chief .Jus Cottow: MACHINEP--Y
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Uvrry IiuIlcHlioii Is That Jther aiic
Harbors 11I1I Will lie tlio 'Tor
Jiurrrir' of I'omln f ' Coiist'

" t'liainnan Itiirtou .YVlll ' I)Ipmimo

twrt III lortlKoiiilnir UwiMou
, holltltor ICariw .of JUrportmeiii of

Commerce ami lnbor If the iiu
porting lrorr I viral linmltcr4lon
Siat Ue Diverted - to boutltern

vVw.Wj W. price.:
' 1 Washington. Nov. 24. A the rlv

r and harbor ; appropriation Mil
i will .b the "pork barrel" at the worn- -

. Ing session of Congress, and M every
Indication points to bill pawing

Jflat will carry 'with It not less than
. 000,000 and possibly more. Chair

man' Burton has completed arrange

V r .::
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1 .r ,'A'j

u menu for the assembling of M com
- --m ittee in thla city on Nov. it:-6e- v

WASHBURN, South e r n-- A cnt
CHARLOTTE;SN0RTH CAROLINA "; h, , . ' ,

ral day In advari of the regular
, opening of Congrea. Hi- re anon - for

thus convening tin memktra of hi
committee, he says, la to prepare, and

' If powaible, present to'Congrea dur
ing the. first week or tne session

v bill that will cover many projects
different Repreentstlve may hare In
View.' When he was here a few day
ago he also sa4d that since the close
of the last session CoarrM he had
been through many-- portions of the
South, Including New , Orleans and
other places In tk far southwest.
"l believe I am thoroughly acquaint

V ed now with the needs of the people
I iv the South." he said.' "and my visit

, to that section a short time ago was When
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Railroads.

Southern Railway
usno enir infermauon, and ar ot:
sueranieea.

1:30 a. m. N. t, dally, for Richmond
and local points; connects at Greensboro
for Wlnston-BMle- Raleigh, Ooldsboro,
Newbem and Morebead Cny; at Danvillefor Norfolk. ,

7

J: . m. No, n. daily, for Rock Hill,
Cheater, Columbia and local stations.I:) a. ni. No. li, dally except Sunday,for Suteevllle. fsylomvlile and looal
points; connect at Meoresvlit for 'Wln- -

ton-8- a lam anil at StatesvUI for Hlek-ry- .
Lenoir, Blowing Keek. Ashevtll andether point west.

jr ms'No. , daily. New Tork and
JtOreSB. ' Pullman fclaona l.Columbus, a., snd day eorhe to At--

lanta. Cli connection at Bpartanburgfor Hendersonvilla and Amhm Tine.s:ss a. m. NO. H. dally. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Rock HUL Chester,wtansbore, Columbia. Bavanaalv Jack-- ,
eonvlll. Dining ear sarvlea -

JB . m. N. ML dsUy U. . Fast Mall
for Washington and an porat North.Pullman drawing room and sleepers to
New Tork and Richmond : day coachesNew Orleans to Washington. Dining carsenrlc. Connect st OreeaeMra for Win- - '

ston-Sals- Raleigh and Goldsboro.:." m. No.' 17, dally, Washington
no pouinwwum unuM Pullman

Srawing room sleeper New fork to
few Orleans and Birmingham. FullmaaebeervetioB car New York to Maooa.

' of more ' practicai'.benent to, me than
, Jong," extended hearing before the

committee on' rivers . and harbors
could possibly be. I have seen with

' my own eyes mar--v of the projects
I that the people want v developed, ana Youfurther Hearings - and.., discussions

- could not do much good..' Tbls being
the case there, la nohwe for further
hearing.". ' --

- It is a significant fact ' that Mr.
Burton and his 'committee will meet
and probably present i their-.bil- to

.Congress before ths National rivers
and harbors association meets here,
December . thoarh in Dxtna: 1

.' time for.. It meeting
, believed it . would ' ' forestall action,
- perhaps, on the part of Mr. Burton

and bis 'committee by making such
recommendation that could not well
be Irnored. .,, ,'i

. More money wilt be appropriated
4hls rear, for the river and harbors

f the country tnan ever aeiore, ana
It Is safe te say that If all the projects

' now under way in the two Carolina,
?; Virginia, ' and other States of the

' South are taken care of, .river work
wilt receive such a stimulus a It ha
never before known, -

. rINTEREST 'IN IMMIGRATION
,r.v QUESTION. .v.

An opinion of sweeping Importance
.to all parts of the coupntry, partlco- -
larly to the South, Is to be rendered

' shortly by, Solicitor Eerie, of the De--
panment or uornmerce - ana .moor,

; On the Judgment of the department,
based en 'Solicitor Earle's opinion.

s probably will depend the continuancey ot immigration to Southern ports

Ktirlu's opinion upholds tb i action of
the agent of Huuth Caroniui. much
of the Immigration, which hrrcliif ore
Iihs bi-e- coiiiliiK to noitln-r- ports
Mill be diverted to the (southern
Htutem. All of the fctatr of th
Bouth-lan- d are in nerd , of labor for
the. dttvelomnent of that section of
the country. Opportunities are or
ferud there for the acnubitton by the
immigrants of land at a reasonable
price and their labor, either on plan
tatlons or In mills. Is in constant a
mand. Industrious immigrants will
be able to do well almost anywhere In
the South. lthous:h it !snot believed
thev are. 'aa a rule.: well fitted for
work-i- the cotton fields. In the
mills, however, and In agricultural
pursuit other than cotton growing,
it In thought 'they are better than n
gro labor, . . ;'... .. ... .

Shonld a material cart "of th im
migration which now comes to the
North be diverted to th South, the
situation In the congested centers of
population In the Eaet. will be reiiev.
ed and the South will get Just the
sort of labor Which It so sorely needs
to-- develop Its tremendous resources,

- BETTEJt TELEPHONE RATES.

FarHterllle May et It Now .Work
Mt MnnUitJlu HHaliU Tlie UM

. .With IlMtol Scei Trouble Cane of
v ADductHn .flewi ncy whi.v
Special to The Observer. v Jv; f r
' rayettevlire, Nov. IS At a special
meeting of the - board oft aldermen
fcTldav evenlnr. the matter- of the
franchise of the Carolina Telephone
end Telea-rai- Cflmpany came up,
Messrs. McCluer and Alexander being
present on Jjehal f j of the company,
The report of the municipal, com.
mlttee on ;. the '. franchise u was , not
adopted, and, after 'a conference with
legal counsel, an amendment, which
was satisfactory to the telephone of
fictal . was . unanimously aaoptea.
There Is now bright promise, of
modern, satisfactory ' telephone ser
vice with long distance connections.

zesteraay your corresponaeni. roas
out with Mr. W. L. DeRoioiet JrM
manager of the DeRonset Development
Company to "Monticello Heights."
(the liobinson place, l tne property
recently acquired by the. company.
The ground - was everywhere - dotted
with- men and carta, cutting out new
streets, staking off lots, grading, ter-
raotng, getting ready to - lay" grano--
llthlo pavement, etc - Th new. rest
dence district comprise lit lot, trav
ersed by three is,venues runnlnar east
and-we- st, which are Intersected by
three street rnnnlng north - and
south.' Part of the property. finely
wooded, 1 set apart far a park, wnlch
will follow the winding of a beautiful
stream, through v which will wind
driveways, with rustic seats, pavilions,
etc., at intervals. .' The engineer are
Messsrs. Matthews' and O'Brien, and
th supervisor of the development ' 1

Mr. c yy,' rerun or . Jacksonville,Ml, f - - -

Superior Court adjourned Thursday
afternoon, after pretty well cleaning
on tne docket. The fellows wno strut
around, with revolvers In the- - hip--
pockets had a hard, hard time of It,
and for sometime to come will be
largely in - evidence ; on, the , public
roads' rhaingang.

Mr. H. H. Abee. of Hickory, th
contractor for layin gthe flty sewer
age, and hi assistant, Mr. J. H. Hunt.
began work yesterday. The board of
publlo work ha at It disposal for
thla purpose about tll.lOO. not sufB- -
cient to complete the system, but- - that
completion Is certain in. the near fu
ture. The present contract call for
two trunk and two branch lines; One
trunk ran from Eccle's bridge on
Green street to the outfall, and the
ether from Half-wa-y bridge on Pear
son streee to the outfall. .One branch
runs fromrthe Oreen street trunk.
through Ramsey to Moor street, and
th other runs from th Pearson
street trunk through to Robinson
street

The yard tracks are being laid to
the freight depot of the Raleigh and
Southport Railroad, which Is nearly
ready ror occupancy.

Lou WoodalL a white girl, 15 veers
old. has disappeared from her home,
and a man named Archie Turner has
been arrested on the charge of ab
ducting Sier. "He denies any know
ladge of 'her whereabouts.

Mr. John R. McNeill, salesman of
the Frank Thornton Dry Goods Com
pany. of thla olty, for 17 years- - ha re
signed to travel ror a large house
furnishing firm In Atlanta,

Mr. Walterr HulL of thla cltv. sue.
cessfully passed his examination be
fore the State Board of pharmacy.

Dr. H. W. Lilly and Mr. L. A. wil
liamson have been enjoying a. few
days bird hunting In Robeson county,
the guest of Hon. O. B. Patterson at

axton.'- -

Cards tiave been received bv their
rnenas in tnis city, annonncinsr tharmarrtage of Mr. Lets-hto- Haiku.
presiaent or tne Fayetteville Savings
and Trust Company, and a memberor tne wholesale drug house of F,
H. Culbreth Company, to Mia Car- -
ojlneflibbony, daughter oiMr. D. K.
Olbbony, - on December lltb, atWythevlU. Va.

OOL. lpsk appeals.- -

Attorney for King and Cooper Flics
iui oi Exceptions in Case of So-
licitor's and Clerk's Fee. t

Special to The Observer..
Ashevllle. Nov. SI. CoL Lusk. at

torney for King and Cooper In the
matter of re-taxi- a certain bill of
costs, appeared before ' Judge Allen
In Superior Court - yesterday and
submitted a bill of exception to the
ruling of. the ' court Friday . after
noon In the matter of clerk's fee tax-
ed In the bill of costs and which Judge
AlleiTheld to be legal. The attorney
for Mr. Cooper, surety onath King
bond, assigned nine errors in tha rul
ing of th court yesterday. t Col. Lusk
In submitting his bill of exceptions
prayed tha court to allow him to ap-
peal to the State Supreme Court and
also that no penalty be placed upon
htm for doing so, After Judge Allen
had rendered hi decision In th mat
ter t Friday afternoon Col.
Lusk stated that he desired to appeal
to the higher court, whereupon Judge
Alien said that fa had decided to al-
low Col.-Lus- client to slmolv pay
the cost In' tha case, but that If an
appeal was,taken the court would re-ou- lre

the surety to par th 1200 bond.
Col. Luk was riven until thla mora
ine to decide th matter. ' ;

Judge Allen, adhering to his atate- -
ment of Friday' afternoon. - in
structed that the Judgment allowing
the defendant to pay the cost be
stricken from th docket and that th
defendant be . required to pay the
whole matter,' including V th ItOO
bond. Th court, however, atated
that It would leave th matter open
until th next term of court, when th
presiding Judge could either require
the collection of the bond or have it
remitted ' ';:;;;.

'

Weddlngton News.
Special (O Th Observer. , -

Weddlnrton. Nov IB. Mies Wlnnl
P. and Master Earl Price, of Price'
Mill. Is visiting relative here. Mrs.
K. W. -- Thomas and on, waltr. vs.
ited relatives In Charlotte) last week,

Miss Margaret Hudson gave a blrtn--
y . party Saturday afternoon from

1 until 4 o'clockMr.. Frank Craig
and son James, of Price's Mill, Is
In th village to-d- ay on blneaa.

GIvm visor, stronsth. vltslliy to your
nerves, KtixnHoli ami every purl, of your
txlv. I In tmnv to liikf. swallow little
111 llltr' HorVf Motli'tnln Tm: It dofl
in iiuxiiiroe. - i on. or Tbit, J-- jcenta

tice of the United States, died. '

1817. First newspaper , in Wayne
county. Pennnylvanla, .bwued.

1820 Bushrod Wauhlngton dledt one
; of the,. Judge of the Supreme

Court of the United States. .

I8ia. K0bert Smith, a cablnot mln-- -
Jeter under Jefferson and Madl-- -
son, died at Baltimore, aged 86,

1882 An earthquake greatly - dam-- .
aged the city of Santiago de

'''Cuba. ';' .' 'i- - :.,

1854. The - French and English con-'- ',
suls at San Domingo whd lnter- -'
ferlng In an unwarrantable man-- f
Ber with the liberty of the press

V and Independent action - of the; government of Haytl. tvv,'t '.'.";?-.-

1861 harp eklDmlah at Hunter's
Hill, Va. Union losa; 18 killed

'"'and wounded.'. ' ;,, i:-- :. :
1874. Representatives of-- he London
' , , chamber of commerce (subV

mltted - to the foreign and co-- 1
: lonlal - secretaries - objections'-- , to

. the ' proposed reciprocity : treaty
between the United States . and
Canada. .. . -. ?:).':'

1884 Madame Pattl. in New Tork,
celebrated the sliver Jubilee , of

V her ... appearance r there ,, as a
donna. v

' prima
1888 Oreat fire at Lynn,.; Mass,1 '.'

1884. The entire bond Issue of
. tO.OOO.OOO issued by the United

- States secured by ' Johh - H.
' Stewart.' of the United States

- Trust Company, of New Tork. at
" 117.077. - . .

1804 Oreat Increase In crime in
, th United States declared i by
' London Spectator - to be menace

to clvilUation; declared rich men
in America defy law. and Judge
are powerless.

1804. Alexis I. Dupont. a member
i "Of the E. I. .Dupont d Nemours
' '' Company, - of Wilmington, Del.,

died this day at his home In
' Wilmington, Del." - -

1805, United State Senator Burton
convicted by Federal Court Jury
In St.. Louis on six count, for
malfeasance. '.':r .- -

THE PAVSECR-BURK- E AFFAIR,

A Writer at Iincomton Given Another
Versloa, of - the WiooUng Acar
Maiden. i i ';.j'--. C.'r'--'- - ..

To th Editor of Th Obaerver: .

Mr. Burke had given Mr. rPaueuf
permission to hunt on his land, and
had hunted with hlnf. Mr. Payeur
and hi little boy, Pr Itch
ard. along with Charley. Parker, a 18- -
year-ol- d oy, waa , hunting near
Burke' house. Burke sent Newton
with a pistol to the far .side of the
fleld, while Mr. Burke assaulted Mr.
Payseur. anproac'nlnr from toward
Burke's iiouse. Mr Burke shot .at
Mr. Payseur. taking aim with elbow
resting on his knee. Mr. Payseur
heard Burke call to him to leave his
field and cursed him violently. :

Mr. Pavseur turned from shooting
birds, having Just shot one bird ana
shot at another. He called to. Mr.
Burke and told him that he had giv
en permission to hunt; that he was
leaving his field; that toe did. not
mean to offend him. Burke came
over to Mr. Payseur, took !nim by the
collar and shot him with his rifle,
Mr. Payseur, trying to the last
to get Burke to reason for

moment, but he would . not
do - It. When Mr. Payseur saw
that Burke realy meant to hoot him,
ha atmrlr film wln hlu'e-n- n and
knocked him with hi left hand. ,Mr.
Burke'a shot waa aimed directly at
Mr. Pavseur'a head, but' the latter
threw up hi hand and the shot did
not do It deadly work. . Mr. Payseur
waa afraid to turn from Mr. Burke
until he had gone off, for Burke shot
at him a he approached from hi
house at th first and Payseur was
afrajd tie would shoot him, Mr. New-
ton came up with a pistol and accom
panied Mr. Burxe; and Mr. rayseur
with hi little boy went on by Mr.
Burke' house to hi home.

Both Burke and Payseur are under
bond of 1100 each- .- The trial will
take place at Maiden Monday at 2 p.
m. Burke has retained Mr. Felmster
and , Payseur lf & Whltener.

Dr. Xount, of Newton, haa .Just
made a critical examination of
Burke'a cut on the head and says that
It was not a shot, but a bruise. Mr,
Payseur hit him with thla gun. It
seems that Mf. Burke waa very much
to blame. P.

Llncolnton, Nov. 14.
The foregoing version of tne shoot

Ing affair near Maiden was received
Saturday night too late for publica-
tion. It differs In some respects from
The Observer' account from Newton,
and la published In the Interest of
falrnea. , "

IIENRY PROMENTER. ' ;

Dr. Hawlcy to Bring; 'Him to Mind
and suggest a way to Tbanksgive.

To the Editor of Th Observer::
Thankalglvlng Day is near at hand.

and I want to remind hi friends that
the oldest man In or near Charlotte

Henry Prom enter, solitary and
alone, and he will be very grateful
for remembrance on Tbanksglvlna.
a he always for favor betsowed.
Any ciotning,- -

(second-nand- .) provis-
ion or anything left, at my office will
be promptly turned over to my old
friend Promenter. F. O. HAWLET.

WhltM Drlnklnc in ' Execs. '
If on will watch the police court

record he will see that th number
of whit drunk la Increasing In com-
parison with that of the negro. Sun-
day I a favorite tlm for white men
to get drunk, ? The-negroe- s are tak-In- g

to cocaine. v
, - '

,.

RIDBEH mfSM T-"

Natnre Gives Timely Warning Thai
No Chariot to Cltlsen Can Afford to

j' Ignore,. i w.:i::i't. f ?fei
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes

from the kidney secretion. They
will warn you when' th kidneys r
sick. Well kldnsy xcrU a clear,
amber fluid.- Sick kidney aend out

thin, pal and foamy, or a thick.
red. nrlne. full of sedi
ment and Irregular of passage.

DANOBR SIGNAL NO. Cornel
from th back. Back pain, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, ' tell you
of sickr kidney and warn you of th
coming of dropsy, diabetes' hd
Bright' disease. Dosn's Kidney till
our sick kidneys and cure them1
permanently. Her' Charlott proof:1

J. H. KoDinson, oncxiayer, or 91
N.- - Tryon. St. aay: - "For a Ian
tlm 1 suffered with a bad .back, un
doubtedly du to ' disorder of L tha
kidney. My urln -- was all out- - of
orta, vary dark And full of sediment.

heard of Dosn'a Kidney Pills and
got a box at R, H. Jordan V Co,'
drag stor and gave them a thorough
trlaL They restored the nrlne to its,
natural color, mad th secretions
normal and strengthened my back so

h i'!.' ffin,r..hi,Jl 1 ?
'

P"j
Cnta v

FOSter-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffslo.
New Tork, sol agent for the United
States. '. ' ''.

'

.

Rememhr 'th name Ooan's and
tk no other.

Pickers : .

Revolving, ,
'.

f . .

'r J Flat Cards

"Railway Heads -

and

Drawing

Frames

A. II.
.

1

L
' SOUTHERN QTJKEV GRATE
.

k
.

" OlB LEADER.
If It' Grate you want, or Mantel

and Tile, see us or' writ for cata
logue. ,'m, : " :.'..''

J.II..Yearn&, Company

i

, Charlotta Best Coadacted
V' 'Hotel- - -

THE--. BUFORD

Speeial . attention' 'give to
Table Service, making It ed

la th South.' This Is
a feature of : Th . Buford that
Is claiming ths attention of
th Traveling Publlo.
Clean. Comfortable Beda At-
tentive 8rvaat

SSF"a

C I HOOPER
Manager

Trunks, Bags and

Suit Cases
Lsrgest and best selected line In

the city. We offer our celebrated
CHARLOTTE TRUNK

as th best axampls of strong, practi-
cal trunkmanshlp on th market
Sis SS, SO and It-In- ch (gents' slsas)

$8.60, $.00 and t.50.
Slses 14. , tl and 40-ln- ch (Ladles'
slsei)

$10.00, fu.od. u.oo and ou.oa
OUIl SCHCXJIi TRUMK

beat tha world.
81ses l. St and Ss-ln- eh at

$.50. $7.00 and $70.
Makt a point to s us.

GILREATH - &C0.

SfrfElk&VAi
Tfarongb Trains Dally. Charlott) a

Uoanoka, Va.
Schedule In effect Nov. 3. 1K.

11 aaa iv cnanoti, a. nj At ;t pa
M am AJ-- niHiea, So. Ry. Lv IM pm
u bi Lv Winston, N- - W. Af 1:09 pes

.Mom JUv Marttasvtli. Lv U.-e- t am
pm Lv Rooky Mount, Lv um aos

lpm A lioaMka .Lv aa

Cooneet at ' Roanek via Shasandoae)
Valley Rouw for Natural Bridge, Luraw,
Usaerstewn, and all point la Psansyt-venl- a

sad New Tork Pullmea sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Tbreufn eeaoa, Cbariott and ltaak.
Additional train leaves Winston 7:J

a m- - dally except Sunday, for South
west. Virginia. nd Shensndosh ValUy

Electric Coolung

We have an electric ket-

tle in which one may . cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and ; with' Uhree teaspoon- -
a'-'ofwaiier.- :: r
' We Have other appliances
to (do i other " cooking. V: We
keep in 'stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity,
Also , electric foot warm-

ers,, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic; shock
ing things. . : ;

.. Buy ono " of these . com
plete outfits and, leii the
cook go. , .

' ' '
,

(

TI:2.D. i. Tc!:bs Co.

Engineers and Ilachlnists,
Charlotte, N. C.

- n. OLIVER m e
vtaadanl VsitJt Writer

7 j
" ra m k :f 7 he ml mi la "". "

I H
V ': J. E. CRAVTON A CO--

Machinery for; farm and Fa'c--

Fnirlnp: Three kinds, from 12u,ur' to 10 HP.
Rni(fR ; Return .Tubular and
rUCI ? Portabje on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.
Improved Giii Madiinery.

arid . Presses, !and complete
outfits of capacity, of 100 bales
per day and over.
SaW illSFf kinds,
r f sizes m use in

theSoutbi ; '
Pulleys, d Sifting,

oriallest', tq fjwjmp'leto cotton
mill ' aitfits,:Cv-h- '

'
-

IIDOEIL, -- COMPANY,

XU MitUH JU - aAla
- ' CUtiLON CHKEah)

many people ws-ui-d ieat oer te e,

when the housewife goes t
purchase floar for hsr baklag day-- bat

U ah baa oao used th Prld of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
el. It la mad t th eholoest
leeted wheat and crounA at oar mill

MUJKl.liAtillK HXJClt U11J4
J. fe KOtney. npattato,a. .. ;

Dr. E. Kf Hutchison.
J. Hutchison.

tilre luioi S Si
INSURANCE

FIRE;
LIFE,'.'

ACCIDENT
,T,...::. .,.. .-"

OFFICBt So. t. Hant BaQdiu.
- - Ball 'Pboaa 4ift.

8aU of N6rth Carolina, '

Mecklenburg County.
In the Superior Court.

State upon relation of J.'B. Young, In
- Durance commissioner oi north Caro- -
llna.vs. uonservauv Mutual-Lif- e In- -
surnnc Compnny. !',.',Notice is hereby glvmt to air creditors

Of the Conservative Mutusl Life Insur-
ance Company and to all persons - hold-
ing claims said corporation that
ine unaersianea nas.osero appointed or
Virtue of an order or the Superior
toun th jnecKienounr i counir made in
the above entitled action, ; receiver of
aid corporation with power to take

charge of Its preperty and effects ami
settle --Its affairs; that an order ha been
made by the court In aald action, de-
creeing that th tlm within which
creditors shall present and make proof
to said - receiver of their respective
claims agnlnst the said corporation shall
be limited to January 16th, WOT. end
that all creditors and claimants falling
so to do within saM tlm ball be bar-
red from participating In th dlntrl-butto- n

of the assets of said corporation!
all creditors and, claimants, sre there
fore required to present and make proof
of their respective claims , to me, ths
unaereignTO recrirer. m my omoe, num
ber 11. Piedmont Building, In th otty
Of Cbsrlotte, oounty end Stat afore
said, bercr ine intn aay of January,
!im7. and all creditors nd claimantsfalling so to do before said time will
W hnrrMt from Mrtlcloatlnw- - In ih ilia.

w" "" "'' "'"i,XV." T rT""
This th 10th day ef November, MM. 7

' - ' THOMAS KUfFIN.
fiacniTcr ' or mi-.- , Jonnrviiv ; aiiiiaai

Life Insurance . Company... ? , ,

. Wholesale, a ;pccialtjr,'
.V.1 Delivered anywhere

in. the., city.',-;- - 'liw

;;i;v;V'': hollistcr- - y.'fy
' v a Bu Mxttclne fcr Buy fiH., . Brlitft SeMM Health tnd tlamni Vigor,

'

Kidney trooWea. HmtW.. m Impure
id.Kvi. itwi nreatn, Hiinno-- n h.wi. HmwiMbe
and llaokache. lu Koik Wounuiln Tea In Ut- -

form. eeni ab. bi by
lJofj.irfau Uimi Conrsr. M.ll(io. wia
aOLDCN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Buy

Silver, Cut Glass or Hand-Paint- ed

China, or anything in

the Jewelry line, It wHl pay
you to see our assortment
Libbey's Cut Glass, Plckard's
Rand-Palate- d Cbma . and all
'th best makes of Sterling
Silver.''

? o n:
& onins.

'Headquarters for Diamond.

EAGLE

PINS

Ever Eagle should have,
one of our plna

All ths designs.
CHARMS. FOBS AND ,

BUTTONS.

It advertises your ordr and
makes yqu - known to your

friend.

The Palamountain Co

JEWELERS.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT

?
"The Royal Hot Blast."

Fuel-savin- g, heat-produ- cr

ing. We have it, and other
styles.'

J. N: ilcCausland '& Co.

Btove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors, .

221 S. Tryon Street.

LEONARD tK HUNTER
ARCHITECT

Cs BnlkUnf

CHARLOTTE N. 0L-- ;

...II
'

"'t.

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHIT.ECTo
; Washington. - , c'

Dil o;"
j-- :'x'?yy"y DENTIflTeTTW

m '" V'ii CARSON " BVILXrJrX''--
M

- Southeast Corner
rOTJRTH AND TRTON SUtBXl'a,

HOOK Aim R0aER3

citajLTxyrrB m orixnssoro. H.a

Wheeler, Runo and DIcIisy

'ARtmiTEOTa-- -
i'",' Seoond Floar iCs Batldtng.
CSZARXOTTB h " " W

J

. from points In Ear ope.
The question to be deolded was

' raised by the recent landing of a ship
load or Immigrants at Charleston. B.
C. Commissioner , of Immigration

, Frank P. Sargent and a corps of in
spectors were present when the ship

' arrived early this months The lnv
migrants, for the' most part, were
landed without question and have
scattered through -- various parts of
the South. Some of them were de-.itaJ-

for. varloua. reasons chiefly
physical and a few of

. them were ordered" deported. They
were treated. ' aa a whole, precisely
a any shipload of immigrants would.
be , handled by the Immigration of
fleers at a Nothern port. .

Since they were landed, however. It
been developed that the Immi

grants were Induced to take Dassase
:. from their home to. Southern port

by an agent of the State of South
Carolina. Other Southern States, in
tereeted In securing Immigration,
have raised the question whether the
action of the agent or South Caro
lina, wi not In violation of the spirit.
if not the letter,. of the national im
migration laws. An Inquiry now is

. being made Into the matter by the
department of Commerce and Labor
and the facts, as they are,obtained,
are being referred to Solicitor Earle.

- After careful consideration of them.
he will present to Secretary Metcalf
an opinion of the legality of such Im

- migration.
If. as now seems likely, the so- -

lldtor's opinion should' support the
Taction Mf the SontK Carolina author

Itles In thus Inducing Immigration to
that State, U la itte probable that

' other Southern State will send
agents t Europe for the purpose of
soliciting Immigration. It has been
shown that the agent of South Caro'
Una did not offer the Immigrants po
sitions In his State, but .only in

. general way demonstrated to them
' that they would have no difficulty In

. obtaining employment.'
. DECISION MAT DIVERT LABOR.

This action seems to be well with-- .
In v the Immigration law, as, under

, ; that law, - State have authority to
present ' to . prospective .immigrants

' the advantages of locating within
, their fietttlw. . It is regarded aa rea--

'DAILY FASniON SEfiVICE

msvar irarMOBZD rumi cntT.

ininK ear servlee. Solid Pullman train.
10 Ota m. K M iv..hin.. .- -

riortoav uniiTeo. ruiimsn are wing roomsleepers to New torfc : Srst-cla- e aoachWnlnar rvioa
Uj98 --,". No a. dally, for Davidsen.Mooresvills. Barber Junction, CooieewteevMockaviiie, Wlnaton-Sal- and RoaaokaVa.. and loeal poista V TT . ,

"! .r- - xl hy. for Atlanta-- 'if stations: connects at Sparta-TO- E.

for Hendersonvtll and Ashevllle.IM..p. m. No It dally, for Richmond
d local atatlons; connects at Oreene-bor- o

for Ralatgh and Ooldebore. Pull- - '
man aleeper. Qreensboro te Raleigh,
Charlott to Norfolk, and Charlotte toRichmond.

p. m. Ne. . daily (tt Sunday,freight and passenger to Chaster. S., C.
and local polnta
7:lp..m No. M, dally scpt Suaday..ror Taylersvill snd local atatlons, coa-tie- et

t Btateavlll for- - Aiiimii, trn..
Tine, LuiuDmn ana Memnni

:i n. m. No. bL flatly, w..ki.ri..no ooainwevtam LA
mirton and an Mointa stMii.
sieepers ana id li man observation ee--
S2 .r,w I Dining car service. Solidtrala.

m.iNo, Mavlanr. New York endKxnrass, vhr Wsshlnarton andpoinu North. Pullman sleeper from
JaekaoitvUI and AuruaU to New Tork,
Flrst-cIs- M da coach. Jacksonville tonunmnoa,

P. m N O. . dally, Wsshlneton andFlorida Limited,
Charleeton. Savannah an Jacksonville.
rui man oravms room sleeping ear to
fceksonvllla First elass aay ooaeheWaahlngton to Jacksonville.

ll p. m. No. dally, for Wsshlngtmi
nd polnta North. Purinian aleeper toWashington. First class day jcoach At-le- nt

to Washington.
10:11 p. m. No. to. dally. United Ststm .

Fast Mall, for Atlanta and polnta Southand South we. Pullman drawing room
sleepar to New Orleans snd .Birming-
ham. Day coeohea. Waahtngtoa to New
Orteana pining ear service. -

Tickets, sleeping oar rservattona and
detailed Information ean be obtained at
City Ticket Office, No. II South Tryoa
street.

H. B. Speneerv Q. M.. S. R. Rardwlek.
P. T. kiW. ti f.yloe, a P. A.J R.
Vernon, T. P. A. , ...

Seaboard Airline
Railway

Direct tin to th principal of ties North.Cut. South asd Sowthwest. Schedule
taking effect Nov. , . 190. subject tu
Chans without colic.

Ticket for psaa on all train ar
sold by this oompaojr ana accepted by
th' pasngr with th undemanding
that this eocn,ny will aot be reapoiuibie
for failure to rua It train o ohdule
time, or for any such delay a may Ue
laoldsat to their eDeration. ' Care la ex
ercised I glv correct time te eonnecl--
lns lines, but this aomnanv la not re.
sponsible for error or omlaetooa - ,

'jTaws ieav wnariott as a.iows:
No. 0w dally, at 4:1S a. m. for U.mni..

Raaalet and WUmlntVoo without hana.eonnectln at Monro with n for Atlanta,
Birmingham, ana; th Southwest: stHamlet with M for Kalelsh and Ports
mouth. With at at Hamlet, for RalalKh
Richmond. Waahliurton. New Tork and
the Kant.

No. UV deny, at 1:1 a a for TJtv
olnton, Bhejlby snd Rutherfordton with-t- it

Cheng, connecting at Ltneolntoa
witn v a ft. w. wa id ror Kiotcry,
aolr, and west North Carolina ponlla.

No. in. dally. T: . m. for Monroe.onnotlng with 41 f AtianU. fiirmi,,..
ham and th Southwest, with U t Hum-l- et

for Richmond, Waahlngton and Maw
Tork, and th JCaet. with a at Monrow
tor tuenmona. naaoington an Newion, ana u Ai.i. wnn a e,(
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.

ish aleeoer on this train from -- i...-
km. N. C. ta Portamouth. Va.. diiy.

l imine irnr. in v, ua. lull. rn u.,
Ne. US. 1:0 a. nv. daily, tram w.i...

Hortb and South. , ,
No. UX, T:OS P SI., oaiiy, rrom Rnti,.,.

fordton, Shelby. Llooolntoa and CanW. Railway polnta,
No. M. N: . "V. oaiiy. from TVIImfn..

tan. Hamlet and Monroe.
point JUst, North and Southwest, con-aectl-

st Hamlet and Monroe.
Connection ar mad at Hamlaf m.

til throuia raln - lor point Kortbaouth and Southwest, which are
posed f vastlbuli i day ooaehe betw.nPorumouth end Atlanta, and Waahlr..
ton and Jacksonville, and eleenin uera
between Jersey rilrmlncbam and
Memphis.' and Jersey City snd J a --(,,.vllle. Cafe oars on an through train.
tlon en tleaboard descnntlv lliarntu,.
apply to ticket agents or sdilreee,

EDWAHO Jr. tA)ST. Ind, V. P,
ronimuuin, va.

JAMES KER. Jit, U P. A..
Charlotte. N. C.

. C, It 0ATT1S. T. P. A..
Balelrh, N. C

C1US. R RTAN. O. p. A ,- , f- Portsmouth. Va.

ALL

'V , Vans rattsraKe. 101' f'-- Ji,-t-

V' "
AB aM Allowed. . ', ' l: ' '.'

' rWM skaw are pepolar la cloth, silk sad
afl aarli of dresi goods. Ths newest awdal Is

;i, aereieowB." Ills ev) la nine gone and th
:,' plaito an nam froaa In mum of th (root and

, an svealy tpaod. The plaits are sUMwd boss
nsslttobilewthsMpto irssww Ut sn

- fseOydoss adJostaMnt to destmble In sklrti
, IhteeBMonandar prud Well bdt (an free
; below. Tbi ikai will be popalar with (hlrV

, .
' watota and with eoats and Jacket of all nyba.

i The pattern Ii la S ia-- Uto 17 yekra For '
- - a ailai of U rwwa the ekirt win ami I X rrdj
,i 4 material .JO Inches wide, ov H yardtM

, laebisiwMaerlHrardiCtuicaeswlss orl
' yards Mkiehes WW. . ,. , ,,

..v WeeoiraeraWwiii.",-!- .
' " ll...:' i. a. ; r

' ( Simply give number of pal torn you
; desire, or out lllumrstlon and
' Biall tit wiib 10 trniM, silve or

aiampa, to lha Obeorvcr, Cliarkrttc,

:


